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AUCTION » »LV.« Tillt* ! I \T .

B f SHERIFF MAXWELL, at 10,S£ o’clock, at 
No 43 Old Levee street, miircbacd^e, fixtures 
and Lnovab'-o property on Ba d promises—J. .4 
B. Altec vs. Mrs. H Stuizenherder, etc.

BY Li. M. & B. J . MONTGOMERY, at 11 o’clock, 
at O.d Auction Mart, No. 67 Camp street, house
hold furniture, etc. At II o’clock o’clock, at 
residence on St. Chari;** street, bttwee^i Deia* 
chaise and Louisiana avenue, entire contents, 
consisting of bed-ro^m. pfcrior and kitchen fur
niture, and grand Pleyei piano At 11 w’c'ock 
and 7 o c Gck, at No 75 Gamp street, catalogue 
sa.eof Carrara msrble Canary, 1-reach clock", 
English silver-plated ware, etc.

BY: J DEJAN. JK., at 11 o’cIock, at new auction 
mait, No. 183 Grav er street. n*_ar Carocdalet, 
household furniture, etc.

BY LOUIS STftRN A BROS., at 10 eclock, at 
salesroom No. 16 Chartres street, 500 cases boots 
sheoe and brogans.

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.

B.'Te Mention.—A. warrant bas been is
sued by Recorder Becker for the arrest of 
William Robinson, whose dog bit the child 
of Mrs. Lattin̂ ore, a lady residing on the 
corner of Perdido and Claiborne streets. 
The police were authorized by the Recorder 
to kill the dog.

Francis Prevot and Thomas Pire. both 
barbers, have been arrested for fighting and 
creating a disturbance on Franklin street.

Matilda Durkin has been incarcerated at 
the Treme Station for an assault and bat
tery on a child on the corner of Roman and 
Dumaine streets, and for iusuUing and abas
ing the mother of the chi Id.

Mike Glennou and J. Crauton. for whose 
arrest warrants were issued some days ago, 
surrendered themselves to the Second Pre
cinct police at ten o’clock Monday night. 
These men are charged with having been in 
the party which assaulted Officer Bauer and 
dangerously injured him with cotton hooks.

Frederick Campbell, the Spaniard who 
attempted to murder the boy Welden, Mon
day alternoon, and afterward cut his own 
throat, was called up for trial yesterday 
morning iu the First District Recorder’s 
Court. The court was informed that the 
man was dead, and the case was dismissed.

T ar. Morm.es Street Arson Case.— 
Joseph Schlehim, the grocer who was ar
rested on the charge of having fired his 
grocery store, corner of Morales and An
nette streets, on the twentieth instant, was 
sent before the Criminal Court for trial 
yesterday, by Recorder Gustinel. The 
bonds of the accused were fixed at $5000.

T ub Sta?leion Mckder Case.—The trial 
of -John Griffin for the murder cf Thomas 
Stapleton, was continued in the First Dis
trict Ccurt yesterday. Bernard Molongoy, 
and Richard Varato were examined as wit
nesses, but aonew facts were elicited. The 
jury were locked up again last night.

P olice J ury or Sr. .Bernard Parish.— 
We .earn from Mr. Tom Rodgers that the 
Police Jorv of the palish of St. Bernard 
met and organized at eleven o'clock yester
day morning by the election of Captain 
A. F. Wild as president. On motion, the 
ocumance assessing the Metropolitan Police 
ta* m and lor the parish of St. Bernard, was 
adopted.

Coi't'EtaocsE Robiied.—At four o'clock 
yesterday morning the coffeehouse of 
Charles Bettenbring, corner of Toledauo 
and Chippewa streets, Jefferson, was broken 
into and robbed. The missing property is 
stated by the proprietor to be twelve dollars 
ia currency and four bottles of claret.

Grand J vry.—fhe Grand Jury oi the 
parish of Orleans, came into court yester
day with the following indictments:

Against Vincent Stondellio, for the mur
der of Rosario Dumechilli, Starch 10.

James Riley, sergeant Metropolitan Police, 
for illegal imprisonment of William McXin- 
a -y and William H. Toler, March 19.

Thomas Moran and James Brown, for the 
illegal imprisonment of Paul Valloa and L. 
D. Perr.ere.____________

Qualii-’ird.—John S. Walton qualified yes
terday before Judge Duvigneaud, of the 
Second District Court, as Administrator of 
Finance, under the new city charter. His 
securities for $25,000 wore J. M. Hoyle and 
Duncan St. Clair.

A F ugitive F rom J ustice.—John V. 
Waite, charged with the murdtr of George 
Thompson, in West Feliciauia, in November 
last, and for whose capture the Governor 
offered a reward of $1000, was lodged in the 
Parish Prison yesterday morning by Sheriff 
J. H. Roberts, of Marion couutv, Texas, to 
which place White fled after committing the 
crime. The reward will be paid over to 
Sheriff Roberts.

I nous.sr.—Deputy Coroner Long held an 
inquest yesterday at a house near the bone 
factory on Washington street, on the bony of 
James Johnson, a native cf Virginia, sixty- 
five years old, who died suddenly in his room 
Monday Eight. The verdict of the jury was 
death from old age and debility.

Attemo'ED Burglary.—The clothing store 
of Frederick Juugblut, corner of Magazine 
and Fourth street, was selected as the scene 
of operations by tw*o enterprising burglars, 
at two o'clock yesterday morning. In break
ing the lock of the front door they made 
noise enough to arose Mr. Jungblut.who was 
sleeping in the rear of his store. The 
burglars heard him approaching and ran 
down the street, giving him only the op
portunity of seeing their backs as they 
w're turning the first corner. One wa3 
short and the other tall. In their hurry 
they left behind them the chisel with which 
they had been working on the door.

Health O: ricERS.—The election of sani- 
tai y inspectors was held yesterday by the 
Board of Health. The following gentlemen 
were elected:

First District—Jules A. Mathi&u.
Second District—Dr. F. B. Albers.
Third District—Dr. J. T. Jackson.
Fourth District—A. W. Perry.
Algiers and Gretna—C. P. Ames.
Jefferson City—Dr. Heber Smith.

T ub Late Outrage Case —John Larch, 
charged with having, ou the fifteenth of 
March, violated Clemantina Pironi, a little 
girl four years old, the daughter of Narciso 
Pironi, of No. 71 Rampart street, was sent 
before the First District Court for trial, yes
terday. The father of the girl testified be
fore the Recorder that the accused had been 
in his employ for two months previous to 
the outrage, and that the *little girl had 
been left alone with him for about half an 
hour on the morning of the outrage, during 
the temporary absence of her mother. The 
child had been told not to tell by the ac
cused, and did not tell on him until her 
mother had discovered the condition she 
was in.

body of the child had been lacerated and 
inflamed, and that there were symptons of 
disease. He examined the accused, and 
found the same svmptons. He had been 
treating the child for the gonnorhea since ! 
the date he was called in.

Dr. James Jones testified that the hymen 
was destroyed, and that tne child was in a 
shocking condition. ,

Recorder Becker, in giving his decision, 
stated that the offense was not as clearly 
proved as offenses should be, to which a 
death penalty is attached, and that, in con- 
e< quince, he would, although sending the 
accused before the Criminal Court, make 
the case a bailabie one, and fix the bail at 
tea thousand dollars.

Sneak Titief.—One ot this fraternity 
gained admission to the residence of Dr. 
Ritchie, 28S Prytania street, corner of Sec
ond, about four o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
during the absence of the family, and com
pletely ransacked the upper part of the 
house. A large amount of jewelry ami other 
valuables were carried off. The absolute 
amount ot the loss has not yet been ascer
tained. Five servants employed in the 
family were in the lower part oi the house 
at the dme of the robbery.

The Knife.—Just after dark last evening 
two lads became involved iu a quarrel over 
a trifle, when one of them, William Flynn, 
stabbed Marshall Syltr in his side, inflicting 
a wound that will doubtless prove fatal. 
The affray occurred at the corner of Third 
and SI. Denis streets.

Disappearance and Appearance.—Las" 
night one hundred and fitty dollars disap
peared from a box in the Ouachita House, 
and just about the same time a young man, 
who gave his name as J. W. Thomas, turned 
up in an unusual place. He was sent to 
the first precinct station. His personal ap
pearance is greatly in his favor, and it is 
thought by the officers that he is guiltless 
of theft or anything near.

Obtaining Goods Under F alse P re- 
th.nses.—Paul Guzman was arrested- yester
day afternoon, on a warrant issued by Re
corder Becker on an affidavit charging him 
with obtaining goods under false pretenses. 
The affidavit was made by K. Chandler, 2tiG j 
Julia street, who alleges that the accused, 
by means ot a fraudulent order, obtained a 
barrel of whisky from him, valued at forty- 
six dollars.

Steamboat T hief.—John Jackson, alias 
Hall, a well known thief, was caught by 
the police, at live o’clock yesterday morning, 
hid away on the steamboat Indiana. As it 
was evident that the man was there for the 
porposo of stealing, he was arrested, and 
was found to have concealed about his per
son two hats and a coat, which he had 
already stolen.

Sent to Criminal Court.—-Matt Brooks 
was sent for trial before the Criminal Court 
yesterday by Recorder Becker for having 
stolen threê bams, a portion of the cargo of 
the steamboat Antelope. Matt’s bonds were 
fixed at $250.

James Spooner, who was charged with 
embezzling $1005 in currency, which he had 
been engaged to collect by D. C. McCann & 
Co., was sent before the Criminal Court 
under $2000 bonds.

'fh e  Illin o is  C en tra l.
We observe in the late report of the Pre

sident of the Iilinois Central a recommenda
tion for the construction of a line of road 
from Coiumbus to Cairo. This distance, 
about twenty miles, is now made by steam
boat, and the delay thus occasioned is felt 
as a serious inconvenience in this era of 
rapid transit and swift communication. 
Were the line completed all the way to 
Cairo the Illinois Central, iu consequence of 
rs great facilities and the extraordinary 
sagacity and enterprise which characterize 
its management, would command a large 
proportion of through freight and travel. 
At all events, the State of Illinois, an em
pire of resources and oi daily augmenting 
opulence, is destined to be a mine of wealth 
to the communities which can attract 
its products. The Central being a
north :and south line, traversing
the Stale iu two great branches 
irorn Dunlieth ou the Mississippi and Chi
cago on Lake Michigan, to Cairo, at the 
junction of the Ohio and Mississippi, finds 
its obvious interest in developing the tenden
cy to a flow of trade and travel to and from 
the Souih, rather fbau to and from the East. 
President Douglas has grasped this funda
mental fact, and it is, doubtless, with a view 
to bringing it to more conspicuous and prof, 
itable development that he has suggested the 
construction of the Cairo and Columbus 
branch. He is now in this city, anil his 
presence here so soon after the publication 
of his report is suggestive, perhaps, of an 
intention to give a practical direction to his 
recommendation.

Mr John M. Douglas, president, and Mr. 
Marwin Hughitt, general superintendent 
of the Illinois Central Railroad, whose 
arrival was mentioned yesterday, will re
main in this city several days. The follow
ing extract, from the annual report of the 
president of this road to the directors in 
Europe, may have something to do with the 
presence of these gentlemen in New Or
leans:

As the Southern States have become more 
prosperous, our traffic with that section has 
considerably increased. I recommend the 
most intimate relations with the railways of 
the South, and with that view shall deem 
the construction of a line from Coiumbus to 
Cairo most fortunate for tbis company, the 
distance being twenty-four miles, and the 
line, when built, placing us in connection 
bv rail with the Mobile and Ohio Railroad.

The communication with the Mobile and 
Ohio Railroad, to which they call attention 
in their report, does not simply mean con
nection with Mobile, but with the whole 
South, as this link, once forged, completes 
the whole chain from St. Paul to New Or
leans, and gives our Southern and 
Western people rail and river the whole year 
round. ______________ _
H istory of the P ublic School Society of

New York. By Prolessor Bourne.
We are inJebted to the publishers, Messrs. 

William Wood & Co., New York, for a copy 
of the above interesting and valuable work. 
It embraces a complete history in detail of 
the Society, from its organization, in 1S05, 
down to 1853. DeWitl Clinton was one of 
the original founders, and became the first 
president, which positioh he held un.ii his 
death, on the eleventh February, 1S23. The 
volume contains about 750 pages folio, 
and contains, besides the personal history 
of the early friends of education in New 
York, interesting addresses from some of 
the great statesmen of the Empire State on 
the subject of popular education. Copies 
can be had by applying at J. A. Gresham’3 
bjok store, 92 Camp Btreet.

Ladies, Mr. M. S. Hedrick, agent for Wil
cox & Gibbs’ Sewing Machine, Nos. 87 and 
118 Canal street, is selling those splendid 
machines on credit, payable in small install- 
meats,. Rave your pin money and buy one.
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ie u d e m y  u f  U n cle .
The genius of Miss Lucille Western lends 

a new inspiration to the character of Lady 
Isabel, and clothes it in robes that are 
roost attractive. Her pensouation of tome. 
Vine we have never seen equaled. The 
sorrows of the heroine of this story arise 
from a fatal mistake, but they are none the 
less genuine, us they are depicted by Miss 
Western. We can not praise too warmly 
Mr. .1. A. Herne’s Sir Francis Levison, or 
the Cornelia Carlyle of Miss Elizabeth An
drews, whose adaptation is perfect.

V a rie tie s  T h e a tre .
‘Under tbe Palm” was presented to a 

moderate audience last evening, the illness 
of Miss Charlotte Thompson having ren
dered an entire change in the programme 
a positive necessity. The full strength of 
the company was brought cut in the play, 
but that did not compensate for the fact 
that the bright particular star of the evening 
was obscured temporarily. Miss Charlotte 
Thompson will appear this evening.

O peru  IIou>e.
To-morrow evening first night of Verdi’s 

grand opera in four acts, ‘•iligolette.'' Sat
urday, at twelve o’clock, the usual matinee, 
and the grand feerie piece in three acts, 
“Les Bib lots du Dia.be.” Monday even
ing benefit of Mr. Depassio.

8t. I'l a r l c .  T h e a tre .
The Morlacchi ballet troupe created a sen

sation at tbe St. Charles Theatre last evening, 
and high as the hopes were raised of their 
performances in the spectacle of “Undine, ” 
the public were agreeably disappointed, for 
tne reality greatly exceeded tne expecta
tions. The success ot the great European 
celebrity, Mile. Guiseppiua Morlacchi, has 
been unrivalled in this country, and wher
ever the Morlacchi troupe has appeared, 
there have been large and intensely pleased 
audiences. The artistes are all beautiful, 
among whom may be named Mile. Biaviinii 
Mazzeri, Mile. Teresa Antonio, Mile. Louise 
Mazzeri, Mile. Gutla Setti and Allle. Teresa 
Ricci. “Undine” again this evening.

it aid Fellow .  H ull.
The first of the fourth annual series of 

parlor concerts, arranged by that lover of 
chaste music, Mr. A. B. Chase, will be given 
this evening at Odd Fellows’ Hall, and 
"three others at intervals of two weeks. 
There is a constellation of musical talent in 
the names presented. We published Sun
day the programme for this evening, so that 
our leaders might see at a glance what a 
rich treat is in store for them. Concert to 
commence at tight o'clock precisely. 
Season tickets (to subscribers only) ad
mitting two persons to each of the four con
certs, only six dollars. Subscription books 
at the rnusip stores.

T he F ra n k o  Fam ily .
These musical children give a concert 

next Saturday evening at Deutsche Com
pany Hall, corue- Bienville street and Ex
change place.

PHESEArATIO.V T i* Mr FOl'E.

P re se n ta tio n  Speech and ltesponse.
Ou the occasion of Manager Pope's benefit 

at the St. Charles Theatre, Monday evening, 
that gentleman was presented with a gold 
watch, the gift of his personal friends and 
admirers. Colonel Wingfield made an ap
propriate presentation speech, to which 
Mr. Pope replied as follows:

Colonel Wingjield and Friends—To say 
that I am overwhelmed, ye: delighted, with 
this manifestation oi your esteem and kind
ness, but faintly expresses the emotions 
which now fill my breast. Recognition is 
always pleasant, and this recognition of my 
humble effort-; as a caterer to your amuse
ment, is doubly gratifying from the fact 
that I feel sure it has been dictated not only 
by your appreciation of my professional en
deavors. but by your regard for me person
ally. I mest gratefully accept this valua
ble and beautiful testimonial of your good 
will, and shall ever treasure it as proof that 
I have secured your respect and esteem.

Sixteen years ago, a boy in years and a 
tyro in our profession, Mr. DeBar brought 
me to this city. I came a stranger, hut 
your kind consideration and encouragement 
soon convinced me that in New Orleans I 
was at home. Nor have you ever given me 
cause to feel otherwise; and to-night, stand
ing before you as I do, with this tangible 
proof of your generous feeling in my hands. 
1 feel more than ever that 1 am among 
friends, and my heart warms with gratitude.

Though in the future duty may call me 
elsewhere, I shall never cease to remember 
this occasion with the most pleasurable and 
delightful emotions.
Ladies and Gentlemen—Need I tel! you that 

this is to me a happy moment ? Surrounded 
by so many beautilul and happy laces, skill 
radiant with smiles pr -duced by the humors 
of my friend Fritz, of course, I can not help 
flattering myseif that many of you came 
hero specially to see me to-night; but I cau 
not help candidly acknowh dging that it is 
to the great success achieved by Mr. Emmet 
iu his fine characterization oi Fritz, that I 
am largely indebted for this magnificent 
assemblage, and can not refrain from thank
ing him publicly for his share in the success 
of this my benefit.

It will, perhaps, not be out of place to 
say here, that the season which is now 
drawing to a close has been a prosperous 
one. The success which has attended us I 
must, in ali candor,.inform you, is due 
chiefly to Mr. Ben DeBar, to whose inde
fatigable efforts, sagacity and experience we 
are indebted for the brilliant array of at
tractions you have had at the St. Charles 
this winter. I claim but the merit of en
gaging the company and carrying out his 
plans. I must also embrace this occasion 
to thank the ladies and gentlemen of my 
company for their uniform attention, and 
testify to their ability. They have ably 
seconded my efforts to furnish you with the 
entertainments you so liberally patronized. 
To-morrow evening the famous Morlacchi 
and her troupe, the fame of whose wonder
ful performances has preceded them, will 
appear before you. Agaiu and again I thauk 
you, ladies and gentlemen, and wish you 
good night.

Ladies, make your husbands smoke two 
cigars lees per diem for three months, and 
give you the money. With it you can buy a 
first-class Wilcox A Gibbs’ Sewing Machine 
from Mr. M. S. Hedrick, at Nos. 87 and 118 
Canal street. He sells them on credit. You 
will have ample time to pay.

“NellGwynue, or Court and Stage.” with 
Miss Charlotte Tnompsou as AW Gicyune, 
at the Varieties this evening. To-morrow 
evening “Tilling,” a new comedy written 
expressly for Miss Thompson.

Subscription hooka to the stock of the 
Mississippi River Packet Company i-.re now 
open at the office of Messrs. Pinchback A 
Antoine, No. 114 Curondelct street. See 
special notice.

One of our Western exchanges, the Cin
cinnati Chronicle, brings us this informa
tion:

General Ames, Senator elect from Missis
sippi, is engaged to, and will speedily 
marry, Mis3 Blanche, daughter of General 
Butler. The prospective bride is the lead
ing beile of Washington society, and one oi 
the most beatiful and accomplished ladies 
in the country. Besides his other attain
ments, General Ames is quite well off in this 
world’s goods.

T1EA L8 «fc M IL L E R  HAVING SECURED 
J> the servi-es of itie celebrated English Biscuit 
Baker, Mr John Westrup. late of the “ London 
Bifoait Bakery.” are prepared to furnish, in addi
tion to the>r large and varied assortment of B RE;AD 
and CRACKEkS, the following kinds of. English 
BISCUiT, lresh made and not tainted with a sea 
voyage:

English ARROWROOT BISCUIT.
English WINE BISOU1T.
English BUTTER EISCUIT.
English LEMON Bl'.CUlT.
English GRAHAM BISCUIT.
English SPIOE NUTS.
English WATER WAFERS
lale of Wight CRACKNELS.

Pat ap in one pound papers and three ponnd tin 
cases, packed for shipment if desired.

BEALS A MILLER, 
Louisiana Bakery, 

Nos. 5,6 and 7 Triangle Buildings. 
Depot: No. 22 Canal street, corner of Eulton, 
mh27 UoAThlm

SPECIAL NOTICES,____
MlatUt2p.pl R iv e r  F t c t e t  < o iu p ac y -

New Orleans, March 29,1870 —Tbe Mississippi River 
Packet Company having effected thoir organization 
under the charter of incorporation, parties desirous 
of obtaining stock are informed that the Company's 
books are now open at tbe office of Messrs. Pinch- 
back ali Antoine, No. 1«4 Uarondtulet street.

P. B. B. PINOHEA.OK, President. 
Geo. Y. Kf.lso, Secretary. mhSOlm
IliberitG i «*i4SUA o f ftt-IV O rieu a « -T iie

following Mtockh ideis were elected Di ectors, to 
serveuntil th#» third Monday of January. H7i: 

PATRICK 1HWI.X. A- MONUf'iMKKy, 
HCG t Me; :L "KLY, A "AM THOMSON. 
JOHN HF.SDERS »N, KD GONEKY.
THus. McXENieA, hi*W. BUll&n 
T. 111 Z WILLI A V). VS \t. H ART.

MCH LAS BURKiL
And Patrick Irwin and Arch. **ontgimery were 

unanimously elected President a d Vice Pre idtnr 
Books -r subscription for balance of stock are now 

open at tbe office of VV. J. UasTElL notary pub
lic, fcjr i ruvier street, adjoining Canal bank, 

mb 27
T be H oard  o f  l)tR*ecu>«*t «> f  the  * f \v

Orleans bugar ahed Company, composed of the fol
lowing gentlemen: Samuel Jami on, F. If. Hatch,
E. W. Kodd, F B. Fleitas, Tnomas J. Eemmesand 
«J.l J . Warren, Hanson Keily, having, ou the seven 
teenth of March, 1879. at, their office, corner of 
Customhouse and Front streets, in the build ng of 
Messrs. L. W. Rodd & Co., Mr. F. B Fleitas was 
unanimously ejected Presideut, and Gustave Ou- 
uller was elected Secretar -. n»h‘2015t

“T hrough  u A-satS, 1 y” — 3i »u
ooeu to the lifhf. I'HaLO’ S v I TaL t A O R £ A L- 
V A i ION FOR IHK HA IK t hire* through the 
uncurtained bot*ies that contain t Tbe abates o! 
color it communicates to gray hair are nature’s own 
and it is nevoid of any sediment, hold by ah drug
gists and fancy go ds dealers._________ rnh256f-

Jtfllhut'** «-»u L iv e r  *111.—Pure
and roliable. obtained from fresh and healthy livers, 
and unsurpassed by any yet produced. Sold by ah 
respectable druggists.

J  MILUAITS SONS, 183 Broadway, 
de2C New York.
t o i l e r  1* h rreby  g lvea th a t  ;*SI the  c i r 

culating notes issued by the Merchants’ Bank of 
New Orleans p.nd by the late Bank of Jamt>3 Pcbb 
(assumed by the Merchants’ Bank of New OrJeans) 
may be prelected for redemption at the office of the 
State Auditor witliisone year irom the first publica
tion heiecf, viz: from March 4, 1F70, or that the 
funds deposited for the redemption of said notes 
will be given up to tbe aiid Merchants’ Bank oi 
New Orleans, pur-.uant to-sections thirty-four and 
thirty-five of an act of the General Assembly cf the 
State cf Louisiana, eutuled “An act to establish a 
general sjstem of free banking in tbe State of Lou
isiana,’ approved March 15. Ir55. *

New Oi leans. March 4. Is70.
THOMAS I. DIX,

mh42tm ly Cashier.
P eop le’* (Sunk o f  Mew Orlaun*, i o r n r r

Sk Peter and Old Levee streets. New Orleans. Feb
ruary 19, 1870.—1 he Stockholders of this Bink hav
ing ratified tbe increase of the capital stock, as 
recommended by tae Board of D.rectors, under the 
eighth article of the charter, they are hereby noti
fied that the books of subscription for said increase 
are now open at the banking house, l hey are nuti- 
bed, also, that the second i- stallmeat of twenty-five 
prf cent on the capital stock will be payable on the 
tenth day of March next. 

feb25)aw2m C. KERR. Cashier.
K«w Discovery — Elixir J. F. fternard. Font 

Stheni;jue, Ami-Dyspeptic. Toe several observa
tions made by the best physicians of tbe Faculte 
de Pans, have proved that tbe sicknesses arising 
from impoverishment of th* blood or nervous ex
haustion, vi/: Hmeria, Chlorosis, bympaihisme, 
Phthisic, Diabetes, Albmnineria. JScorbur, etc., etc, 
are radically cared with the ELIXIR J. F. BEK 
NARD.

General 'Depot—-A. BERNARD, 51 Oedar St , 
second iloor. For sale by ati respectable druggists. 

mch8eodly

POLITICAL NOTICES. ^
In  u rcuril Alice u i t i i  u t e ia lu llu a  p s i i  d

by the Fifth District Convention held at New Or
leans March IT, 18T0 public no.ice is hereby gi? en 
that tho Republican Nominating Convention lor 
the Fifth Congressional District will be held at 
Delta, Madison parish, Louisiana, on the THIRD 
1 HURSDaY (fifteenth day oi September, fertile 
purpose of nominating «. indidates fc-r Congress, and 
transacting such other business as may properly 
come fceiore it. The representation of the several 
parishes in tfce comiuiftte upon the baeis of 
the vote for the constitution of Iocs, is ae follows .
Claiborne.,. ...............3 Madison. ......................4
Bienville......................*2 Oaldwe 1 .........................1
dauk.-on...................  2 FranUia....................I
Union.........................  1 Tensas. .......................4
Morehouse...................3 Catahoula.................... I
Carroll... ................ 4 Concordia........................4
Ouachita..................... 3 Richland. ..-----  — I

Delegates snail present credentials from a Parish 
Committee called far me purpose 

The following named gsntieniDc are elected to 
serve as the District Gen . .il Bxacutive Com raiitve. 
COLONEL YORKE.-Providence, Carroll oarish. 
CAPTAIN CRANE Madison parisc 
H. R STeELE, M Joseph, Ten>a* parish 
A. B. HARRIr, Concordia parish.
Q. IL BREWSTER, Monroe, Ouachita parish. 
JUDGE LEWIS, Mi odea, Claiborne parish 
WILLIAM MARViiN, Trinity, Catahoula parish.

li  R STEELE, President.
F. W. Devtep.8, SccretHrv*. mb20

SUCCESSION NOTICES,

S n ecrid o n  o f  d , R u m R e ln i-^ o . 83,1108,
SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR- 
kJ ish of Orleans.—Notice iu hereby given to the 
creditors of tbis estate, and to all other person* 
herein interested, lo show cause, within ttn days 
from tne present notification, if any they have or 
can, why *he account presented by M. O Tracy, 
clerk, and as such admin interring this estate, shoo'd 
not be homoitgated and approved, and the funds 
distributed in accordance therewith.

By order of 'he Court.
mb27 81 apo M. O. TRACY, Clerk.

£ticce««!<jn of O lu to v a l T u itduno , 
rpH E CREDITORS OK TtiE SUCCESSION OF 
A Unst* val Tolednno are notified to present their 

claims *o the undersigned—
U. OAVa KOC, Administrator,

No 5 Ex harige alley: or to 
ALBERT VO OR HIES, Attorney, 

mhIPlOt No, 104 Canal street.
S uccen tua  o f Ju iu rn  ML. Key nolds—

27 lOo.
CECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR- 
% ’ isn of Orieans.—Notice is hereby gi\en to the 

tors of this estate, and to all other persons 
herein interen ed, to show cau$e, within ten days 
from the present notification, if anv they have or 
ecu. wey the account pr. bentsd by George MT. Cuuip- 
bt !', administrator cf this estate. eh« uld rot be 
homologated and approv d and ihe funds distribut
ed in accordance therewith.

By order of the Court.
mh273l ap5 M. O. TRACY,fOlerk.

SucerMloi'of John Llalbarne-No.83,C5d 
SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR- 
O  ish of Orleaub—Whereas, John T. Claiborne, 
has petitioned tne court for letters of ad 
ministration or the estate of the late John Clai
borne, deceased, intestate: Notice is hereby given 
to all whom it may concern, to show cause, within 
ten days why the prayer of the said petitioner 
should r.ot be granted

By f rder of tne court.
rub263.iApl M O. TRACY. Clerk.

succession o f  W  A. A n4#tw  -Y o. 11,412^.
V EOOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR 
O  ish of 'Orleans*.—Notice is hereby given to the 
creditors cf this estate, and to all O’iier persons 
bert-in interested, to show cause withui ien d*ya 
from thepreseDt notification,!? any they have or can, 
why tne account presented by George Jona:, receiver 
of Andrew hieran, should not be ho* 
mologfcted and f pproved, and cnoiiunda distributed 
in accordance therewith.

By order of tho Couit.
mfi2G 26 31 M. O TRACY, Clerk.

fiutce»sJon ©faMriir.ch A. C ubbunli-N o.
'Jo. 654.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE 
parish of Orleans.—Wiiereas. Jesse H. Massie 

has petitioned the ccurt for letters of adminis
tration on th« estate of tne late Branch A. Cabbanis, 
deceased, intestate: Notice is hereby given to ait 
whom it may concern, to show cause, within ten 
d.143, why the prayer of tho said petitioner 
should not be granted.

By order of the Court.
mh2529ap2 M. O. TRACY. Clerk.

Hucccislon of Dominique L an au -k o .
33,378.

SECOND DISi RIOT COURT FOR THE PAR 
ish of Orieans —Notice is hereby given to the 

creditors of this edtate, a d  to ali otuer persona 
herein interested, to show cau e, within ten days 
from tTe present notification, if any they have or 
can. why the account presented by Ang*lo l.anata, 
dative testamentary executor ot the decs&eed in 
this estate, should not bo homologated and approved, 
and the funds distributed in accordance therewith. 

By order of the court.
mh25 29 ap J M. O. TRACY. Clerk.

SucceiMloa o f  Num ptcr T u rn er —Ao.
29,*fc5.

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAP.- 
ish of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to 

the creditors of this estate, and to all ether persons 
herein interested, to show cause, within ten days 
from the present notification, if any they have or 
can, WQy the provisional account preserted by Mrs. 
Elizabeth Baldwin Turner, administratrix ot this 
estate, should not be homologated and approved, 
and the funds distributed in accordance there
with.

By order of the Conrt.
mh2! 2730 M. O TRACY. Clerk.

NuctMilon of M••rgm-rlt* e Robert,
Widow of birnoa Durother—No. 33,643. 

SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH 
0  of Orleans.—W'hereas. Widow Antoinette Na
varre, born llu roc her, has petitioned the Court for 
tetters or administration on tbe estate of the late 
Margueritte Robert, widow of feiuiun Durocher, 
deceased, intestate: Notice ? hereby given I j all 
whom it may concern, to enow cause within ten 
days way the praye1* of the aald petitioner should 
no* be granted

Bv ord^r of the Ooart-
mli 4 27 20 M. O. TRACY. O.erk.

Succession o f M itrcftilu K k n -A o , 39 ,290
SECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PAR- 
O  ish of Orleans.—Notice is hereby given to tbe 
creditors of this estate, find to ad other persons 
cerein interested, to show cause wiihin ten <ia>s from 
the present notification, if any they have or can, 
why the account presented by Casimir Labatt. 
curator of this estate, should not De homologated 
hnd approved, and tho fanda distributed in accord
ance therewith.

By order of the Court.
zuh24 27 :i0 M. O TRACY. Clark.

S ueceidun o f  O . o i g i  A lex u n d e i-A o .
19.657.

CECOND DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH 
O  of Orleans—Notice is oereby given 10 tfa* creditors 
&f this estate, and to  ail other persons herein inter 
estao, to show cause, within ten days from the pres
ent notification, if any thby have or can, why 
the account presented by A. Bouchard, curator 
of this estate, snould cot he H o m o lo g a te d  and 
approved, and tbe fundi distributed in accordance 
therewith.

By order of the Court.
mh:4 29ap2 M. O. TRACY. Clerk

___LEGAL K0T1CES,
I!K THE DISTRICT tO TliT  OF TilII 

IM P E D  STATFA

DISTRICT Oi LOUISIANA.

IN TIIE MATTER OF JOHN NIXON, JR  INDI 
vidually and as a member of the firm of Nixon 
A Oo.. Bankrupt.

In Bankruiitcy-Ao 508.

THE CREDITORS OF THE ABOVE ESTATE.
are hereby notified that the second 

meeting of creditors will be held ar tne office of 
Donatien Augustin, one of the Registers in Bank
ruptcy, No. 44 F'.x haege alley, at the city of New 
Orleans, on the twenty first nay ct April, 187U, at 
tweive o’clock M.

mh30 2t Fi E. NORTON, Assignee.
C IK C tJIT  CO I K T  OF T H E  iN I T E D  

JiTA T KS

NOVEMBER TERM, A. D 1369.

New Ojrleank Tuesday, March 22, 1?7C. 
/1QURT MET PURSUANT TO ADJOUKN- 
\J  rnent. present, the Honorable E. H. Durell. Dis
trict Judge.—In the matter of the First National 
Bank, of New Orleans.—No. 5302.—On motion of .
D. Rouse, attorney for petitioner, and upon his 
filing the petiru-n ot Catfrles Case, Receiver of the 
First Nation il Bank, ot New Orleans, praying a con
firmation of the saie of tus New Orleans Daily Cres
cent office, presses, printing material, etc., to the 
New Orleans Republican Printing Company, it '«$ 
ordered that petitioner’s application be heard on 
the second day of April next, ana that all persons 
interested in oppesieg the same have notice to ap
pear on that day and make opposition, and that raid 
notice be given by publication of this order .n the 
newspaper ca‘led the New Orleans Republican three 
times, prior to the hearing of said petitition.

Clerk’s office: I certify tne foregoing to be a true 
copy from tne original record in this office. Wit- 
ness my hand and seal of said court, at the city of 
New Orleans, tilia twenty-third day cf March, 1870. 

mh‘24 29 apl D URBAN, Clerk.

BUSINESS CHANGES. _

D IS ^O L IT IO .V  OF F .4 K T N E H -
&H1F.—By limitation tae partnership litr/cto- 

f »re exiting between th.: andersigntd and the late 
JOHN PEAlBERiuN, he latter in commencum 
only, under the name and style of C. H. M >U i  ON 
& CO., was dissolved on the fourth day of ftiirefi 
1S70

ADOLPHE A. MOf'TOM i* charged with the 
liquidation of the affairs of said partnership.

CHARLES HUMKK MOU' ON will continue 
business as Sugar aud Cotton Factor aad General 
Commission Merchant un 1 r the name and style 
oi C. H. MOI ID - «•. CO., \  /. 120arondeiet street!

ADOLPHE A. MOU I ON will continue busiuess 
as Sugar and Cotton Factor aud General Commis
sion Merchant rnder tne name and st;le of 
ADOLPHE ALEX. MOCJTON, No. Common 
street. O- H. MOUTON,

mhlG-lra A. A. MOUTON.
rpHJE B  I S I . V f N S  H k f i a  i O r o i i K
L conducted by KEARNY, BLOlS & CO., by 

reason of tee death ot Mr. Thomas Hlois, w;li here 
after be conduced by tbe undersigned on rh8ir own 
account, and under the name and style oi KEAR
NY A’ BERNOS.

Tbe new firm will assume all tho liabilities of 
Kearny, Bloia & Co.

J WATTS KFARNY, 
LOUIS BERNOS,
ALFRED KEARNY.

In commendnm
March 1,1870. mhJt i

SJ« &. MAi&RAI ’S MONITIONS-
Neliou A rm etrorsr «*t ail. vs $ leu m h aa l

Nick Walk
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURi 
X for the District cf Louisiana, No. S!o8.—In ooed; 
enceto an admiralty warrant to me directed ia mr 
above entitled suit, I have seized and taken into 
into my posiesejon—

The steamboat NICK WALL, her tackle, etc., 
now libeled by Nelson Armstrong ef ai. for the
causes set forth in tne Tbei now pending in the 
Fbstrict Court of the United States.

And i do hereby cite and admonish the owner or 
owners thereof, and all and every person or person* 
having 3r pretending to have any right, title or in- 
terast m or 9b the same, to be and appear at a Dis 
fcrict Court of the United States, for the District 
aforesaid, to be holden at the city of New Orleans, or 
or before the THIRD MONDAY from the date 
hereof, to show cause, if any they have or can, wny 
the said s’earuboat should not be condemned and 
be sold agreeably to tfce prayer of libelants.

UnPed Stares Mar hal'd Office. New Orleans, 
twenty-second day of March, 1S7G.

s. b . P ackard .
mh22 29 ap 5 12 United States Marshal

J .  U. MARSHAL’S BALES.
Jacob Penie, Ellilm Peule, Kxecntor,

Subrogared to aU tho KighU of Plaintiff, Jacob 
Peaie, Deceased, Vd. Thomas Hunter.

TN THE UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT X for the Fifth Circuit and District of 
Louisiana. No. 50(*5 —By virtue ci writ of fieri facias 
to me directed iu the above entitled suit. I will pro 
ceed to sell., to the higheat bidder, on SATURDAY, 
May 7, 1870. at tweive (12) 0 clock M. at the Court
house, in ihe town of Natchitoches, State of Louisi
ana, the following lands formic*—

THE FLAM VllUN KN'>WjN AS THE “PRES 
AUX CLEHCS PLANTATION.’ together with 
everyth!’ g thereto appertaining and belonging, and 
all the rights, ways and privileges, servitudes and 
advantages, etc., thereunto belonging or appertain
ing in auy manner, situated on the right bank of 
Red river, in ibis State, in descending, about 
twenty miles above the town of Natchitoches, 
bounded above by lands now or lately belonging to
E. L. Flyams, and below by lands now or lately be 
longing to Benjamin Oranpe, and containing ?ix 
hundred and thirty and ninety-eight one-hundredths 
(C3i) 9&-10C acre».

2 A 1’KA.Or. OR PARCEL OF LAND, in tbe 
rear o? and aitached to said plantation, containing 
or.e hundred and thirty-four, eighty-seven one-hun
dredths acres (134 87101:', as per plan drawn by 
Thomas Hunter. United States Deputy Surveyor. 
Bounded ou the northwest by lands now or lately 
belonging t » E L. Hjairn, and on the east by sec
tion No. 36. in township eleven, ot range nine, and 
on the south, by eectiou No. 2, in township ten, 
range nine.

3. THE UNDIVIDED HALF OF A TRACT OF 
LAND, in sec-ion No. 35, in township eleven, of 
ra go nine, formerly owned by H. L Benne t and 
b M, Hyam?, containing two hundred an-i twenty- 
nine, and tiny one-fcucdiedlhs a* r 3 (229 50-100'. 
1 minded northeast by lauds now or lately belonging 
to Benjamin Grappe, east by eecticn No. 36, iu to wa
sh-.» No. 11, of range nine, asdon the south by see- 
t on No. 2. township No. 10. of range No. 9. west.

4 A IRACT OR PARCEL. Ol LAND, being 
lot No. 2, and the east haif cf the northwest quarter 
o* arcvion No. 2, in township No 10, norit 01 range 
No. 9 west, containing one honored and fourteen 
and .-eventy six oat hundredths iIU 76-1C0 r< res •, be
ing the same properly conv-yed by II. L. Bennett to 
Charles A. Petrovie and Trom<-.s Hunter, per act 
before W. H. Ferers, notary, of date ninth of Janu
ary. 1857, and duly 1 ©corded in the parish ot Natchi
toches.

Terms—Cash, at the t m8 of adjudication, in 
United States treasury notes.

Cost ol deed, stamps, etc., at the expense of the 
purchaser.

United States Marshal’s Office. New Orleans. 
March 30, 1870.

S. B. PACKARD.
United States Marshal, District of Louisiana.

mb3l> ac916 23 30 m>7

O m C IA L  NOTICES,
CAXCELLATIOff OF BUAD9.

STATF OF LonSlANA, ) 
Executive Department, t 

New Orleans, March 5.1870- )
W2XKRCA8, Application has been made tomeror 

the cancel!at*on of the official bond of John M. 
Wyman, a* Ooustdrble cf the Seventh Ju3tico?s uourc 
par sh of Orleans, to wit: A bund dated Jutv 12, 
lhr'5, in the sum of five thousand dollars i$500C), 
?'gDed by John M. W’ym.an as principal, and James 
Graham and Georee Butler as securities^each in 
tbe sum of twenty-five hundred do lars $:50u,i, the 
said bond being conditioned for the fai'hlul per
formance by tue said Wyman of the duties of his 
office aforesaid.

Notice is hereby givon to all persons interested in 
tho afores aid bond to file theirobjectioustothecan- 
ceha ion thereof in writing, in the office of the Sec
retary o» State, within ninety days after the last pub
lication hereof.

Given under my hand and tboeeai of fhe State this 
fifth day of March, 1870. and of the indi-pondenes of 
the United States tne ninety-fourm.

H. C. WARMOTH.
By the Governor:

Geo. fi. Boyfi:. Secretary of State. mb8 3C't

OFFiOlAL NOTICES— CITY
flOTICJR TO  l iA K F B H

Mayoralit of New Orleans, ) 
Cit j Hail, March 25. I67U. )

The average price of fresh flour being thi« day 
eight debars (18), in acc^ruance wit h said valuation 
the price for the week, commencing on Monday, 
March 28, 1870, wi l be:

F orty-seven ounces for twenty cen*a; 
Twonty-three ounces for ton ceuts;
Twelve ounces for five cents.

F'akers of bread are required to use only the bcai 
llour of the above v U e per barrel, and tbe un© of 
damaged or inferior flour in bread offered for sale in 
tiiu city, is prohibited.

Consumers of bread are requested to report to the 
nearest police station ad> violation of the above 
ord nanco, either in variation of weight or quality 
of material.

JOHN R. OONWAY, Mayor.
J ohn W. Overall, Secretary. mb27 2t

lE T lT iO A P E T IT IO N .

To tne tionorabla the Common Council of the City 
of New Orleans:

Gentlemen—The undersigned, property holde rs 
on Locust -ireet, respectfully ask oi your honorable 
body to cauee brick banquettes, with wooden (cy
pres •>) curbing to be made on each side of Locust 
s.reet, from Calliope to Washington street.

We earnestly beg that you will grant our petition. 
Names. F'eet.

J. H. Keller.................................................  271
G. W. Mockton................................................  64
Fred Manoes........ .....................  202
Marianne Duiniuy..................................    22
J. J. Obarra...................................................... 6§
John Purcell ................... # ............................125
Andrew Smith....................1............................  91
W. W. Smith................................................... 129.4
John F. Kraug.........................................  270
Martin Werling................................. —  92
E. P. Ducloslange — ....................................... 1̂ 0
H. Schrader......................................................  50
Ij. Lambert.........................................................................127
J  W. Shot well.................................................. ®6
M. J . Nugent...................................................
Mrs. Fit/. Simon...............   160
Mich. J. Kelbriel .... .................................... *8
H. Donald........................................................  300
D. Oonlen.................................................   64
George Hottendord......................................... 112
T. S. Williams, for Jackson Railroad Compa

ny—G T. Beauregard, President Jackson 
Railroad Company.....................................  350

Rudolph Blie/.alt..............................................  137

Total......... .3050.4

pETITIOX...............................P KTITIOJT.

A l’Honorable Conseil de Villa do la Nouvelle Or
leans:

Messieurs—L«9 sousaigtej, propnetaires de la 
rue Locust, demandent resoectueuaement a votro 
honorable corps qae des banquettes briquet© *« (avec 
bordures eu bois de cypre) soient cons ruites de 
ehaque coie de la rue Locust, de la rue Calliope a la 
rue Washington.

Vos r Coitionnaires desirent que lear dsmande soit
accordee.

No ius. Pieds.
J. H. Keller ..................................................271
G. W. Mockton................................................  64
FTed Mundes................................................... 202
Marianne Dummy............................................  32
J .J .O h arra ..................................................... 60
John Purcell.....................................................125
AndrewSmiih.............  ............. ............... .....  91
W.W. Smith.......................................................129.4
John F Kraug................................................  270
Martin Werlmg .............................................  92
E. P. Duclo^lange..............................................120
H. Schrader....................................................  50
I. . Lambert................................................. 120
J. W. Nhotweli.................................................. 55
<W. J. Nugent.....................................................150
Mme. Fitz Simon..................       160
Alien. J . Kelbriel..............................................  93
H. Donald-................................................ .... 300
D. Conlen.........................................................  64
George Hofctendort..........................................112
T. S. -Vil iams, pour le chemin de ter de Jack-

son—G. T. Beauregard, President du che-
min de fer de Jackson.................................  3'0

Rudolph BLezalt.............................................. 137

Total ........................................................ 3050.4

D E T IT IO W .............................. P K T IT IO ff

To the Honorable the Common Council of tho City 
of New Orleans:

(4:.ntlemen—The undersigned property holders 
ou Freret street resp ctfullr b^g ct your honorable 
body to cause brick banquettes, with wooden 
(cypress) curbing, to be made on ^acb aide of F’reret 
street, from Calliope to Washington streets.

Names. Feet.
•J H. Keiler .......... ............................................ 812
Paul Viccellio....................................  .......  ..
J . Macch.ing......................................................
J. Houngor.#..................................  .................
Philip Carraher...................................................
S<mon Mai try......................................................
Joan A. Fitzpatrick................. ...........................
J. Gerlach—  ....................................................
l.eopo’d Hoiderith..............................................
Mrs. .John Hojt........................................ .........
Carolina Schalk................................ ..................
Mr.< Z. \Yeinmann.............................................. 30
J. C. Scbaffe..............................  31
John Campbell....................................................  100
Giovanni Mes ina..............................................  62
M’llliam Nolting..........................................    32
Pefer Spmdler.....................................................  28
Caspar Lotz ................................................  32
Stanislas Menard................................................. 120
J :bn F’. Kraug..................................................... 270
James G»iary......................................................
F. O Rouke......................................................
John Parker........................................................
Eli/.a Guthrie......................................................
Henry Haag........................................................

Total. .239:

ISftO JL V TIOA —Til E COPARTNERSHIP

heretofore existing between the undersigned. under 
the title of MLsLIER A THAYER, is this day dis 
solved by mutual consent. Mr. Mesiier assum es a 
of the liabilities, and is charged with the liquida
tion of the oui concern.

EUGENE G. MESLIRR, 
CLARENCE E. THAYER. 

New Orleans, January 25.1870.

ijlUE CELEBRATED QKAUIAE

OROIDE WATCH.

S X 3 .... ................................................ £ 3 0

Resembles gold, wears like gold, and is as good at 
gold ir. all respects except intrinsic value.

Also, American and Swiss Movement SILVER 
WATCHES. Every Watch guaranteed by special 
certificate. Chains ana Jewelry in great variety.

Call and examine fer vourselves, or send two 
three cent stamps for circular. When Six Watches 
are ordered at onoe, we send an extra one free.

All goods eent O. O. D., customer can examine 
before paying, by pejin^exoress chargee both waya.

iytly

______ GERARD A OO.t
Sole Agents for “ United States,** 

Wo. 35 Nassau street (Up StaiiebS.Y.

B u fiU  L uphice v». F. nnd
ai. No. 3riS—And 3azi»9 Laplace vs. F.M oi- 
aen«c and al. No. 5026.

IN THE UNIT. D STATES CIRCUIT COURT X for the Fifth Circuit ana District of Louisiana. 
By virtue of two writs of fieri facias to me 
directed in the above entitled suiu. i wi.l proceed 
to sell to the highest bidder on SATURDAY, 
April 2. WO. at twelve (12) o c;oci M., at the Court 
house, in the parish of ct. John the Baptist, the 
following described property, viz—

ALL THE RIGHT, TIILE AND INTEREST 
of the defendants, F . Moissener, Theodule U. Picou 
aud Lise Ficon in and to two concessions of certain 
lauds, situated ;n the parish 01 rst. John the Bap.ist, 
fronting on tho rear fine of the five arpeuts front 
and fortj nrpenfs in depth of said < efendanta* land6. 
on the left bank of the Mississippi river, bounded 
below by lands oi A. Thibaud & Co., and above by 
tbe one-third of double concession of said defend- 
ants’ lands, containing----- acres more or ]<*ss.

Terms—Cash at the lima of adjudication in United 
States treasury notes.

Cost of deed, stamps, etc., at the expense of the 
purchaser.

United States Marshal’.s office, New Orleans, 
March 3,1870.

8. B. PACKARD,
mh3I017 24ap2 United States Marshal.

f  lE H lO ’s  CO M PA N Y ’* E X T R A C T
JLi of Meat secures great economy and convenience 
in housekeeping, ana excellence in oooking. None
Einnine without tbe signature of Baron Liebig, the 

▼entor, and of Dr. Max Yon Pettenkofer, delr 
gate, fi. J. MART *  06..
fe4—3m 73 Tobonpitonlae street.

PETITIOV

Me$̂ IFL*rs-L 93 eoussigne9*. proprietaires de la 
rue Frerot, domancent ret-p-*c:.uen$ement a votre 
honorable corps que des banquettes bnquetee3 avec 
bordures en bois de cypre, si>ient construites des 
oenx c«V.6s de la rue Freret, do la rue Calliope jus- 
qu a la ruo Wa-hington:

Noras. Pieds.
J. H. Keller.......................................................... gi2
Faul Viccellia.....................................  .......
J. Macchling....................................................... 127
J. Houngor.........................................................  so
Phuip G*rraher...................................................  yo
Simon Maltrv.................  to
I oho A. Fit/.patrick............................................. **
J. Geriach............................................................ 32
Leopold Holderith..............................................  29
M/ne. John Hoyt.................................................  t?4
Caroli a Schalk...................   fc4
Mme. Z. Weinmann..?........................................  30
J. C. Schaffe...............................................    31
John Campbell.................................................... 100
rievanni Messina.................  62

William Nolting............................   32
Peter Spindler. ................................   28
•’aspar Lotz ........................................................  32
Stanislas Men rd...............................................  120
John F’. Kraug......................................................270
.lanii‘8 Geary......................................................  30
F. O’Rouke.........................................................  30
John Parker............................................................ 0
EL /a Guthrie......................................................  :»
Henry Haag........................................................  )2)

.23 S 5

FOE s a l f ;.

j ^ A N B a  F O K S A L E ,

ON LIBERAL TERMS

Tho undersigned offers for aaJe, in lots to snai- 

purchaser?, from forty acres upward, 

UKCLE4REO LASDS

in the following parishes:

ASSUMPTION-920 acres near L»keVerret.
AVOYELLES-410 acres on Atchafalava. near ite 

its junction witn \^ld or Red river.
CARROLL—2730 seres near line of Vickaburgand 

Shreveport Railroad 
3589 a res on Boeuf river. 
fOO acres on Uoiima creek.

4157 acres near Bumf river. —
CATAHOULA—80 acres one-half mile from Tensas 

1 iver.
CONCORDI A—1514 acres on Bayou Oocodrie.
CALDWELL—1006acres on Bayou Lafourche, near 

Burnt river.
EAST BATON BOU^E-880 acres on Mie*»i‘sippi 

river, six miles above city of Baton 
Rouge.

I BE RV iLLE—165 acres near Indian Village, at 
junctionjof Bayou Plaquemme and Grand 
river. _

32fJ acres back of Bayou GcuJa, near Grand.
river

748 acres on Bayou Alabama.
1157 acres on Bayous a« Glai>:e and des Our*. 

77 acres near Bayou Crosse lete.
..iOUSE—'184 ? acres near I 
386 acres on Bayou Bonne 

1041 acres near Bajou Bonne idee.
9S7acres on Bayou Gailion.

POINTE COUPEE—1397 acres near Bayou For-
dorcbe

6T8 acres near False river.
218 acrei> rearofGra d levee.
2*)2 acres near Old river 
40 acres near Bayou Uroese Tste.

ST. BERNARD—118 acres near Mississippi river, 
five miles below New Orleans.

ST. CHARLES—767 acres near Mississippi river.
ST, JAMES—1100 acres rear Golden Grove Plant* 

lion.
ST. JOHN—1050 acres back of Mississippi river.
ST. LANDRY—336 acr«s near town of Washington 

and Bayou Teche.
400 acres on road from Washington to Bayou 

Rouge.
1433 acres on Bayou Courtableau.
llle acres near mouth of Bayou Petit Prairie.

on Atobafalaya river.
320 acres near mouth of Bayou Rouge.

1180 acres near ’ine of Louisiana Central and 
Baton Rouge Railroad.

ST. MARTIN—lf-36acres on Bayou Alabama,
883 acres on Bayou Cane.
40 acres on Bayou dea Ours.

TERRF7BONNE—770 acres near Bayou Black.
57 acres near lighthouse at Point* aux For, 

Atchafalaya bay.
OUACHITA—1410 acres near lido of Vicksburg and 

Shreveport Railroad.
640 acres near Bceuf river.

WEST BATON ROUGE—302 acres near BayOtt 
Grosso Tete.

1040 acres, partly cleared, with dwelling hoots 
and cabins, known as the * Mittie Lawn 
Plantation,” on Baton Rouge and Groats 
Tete Radroad.

1416 acres, same description as above, exoept 
no bnildiBgs on the place.

WEST FELICIANA—930 acres on Mississippi 
river, four miles above Bayou Sara. 
A email portion of land eleared. having 
a dwelling house and four cabins for 
hands on same, suitable for a wood yard* 
being well timbered.

Also, a large quantity of Graduated Lands in tbs
parishes of Winn, F’rankhn, Catahoula, Ouachita,
Morehouse and Caldwell.

J. H. HALSEY.
Attorney for estate of A. J. Powell, deceased* 

Office No. 135 Gravier street, 
mh!9 New Orleans.

17OU DA.JLE—CHOICE REAL ESTATE Oil Jc the corner of Poydras and Johnson streets.—A 
large and eligibly located portion of Ground, with 
old build.ngs.shede, a large number of trees and Una 
shrubbery therecn, in the square bounded by Poy- 
draa, Perdido, Johnson ard Galvez strbets, Fink 
District of this city, iH3asaring 74 feet on Johnson 
street, by r depth, between parallel lines, and ft 
frout on Poydras street, of l?2 feet 3 inenes and S 
lines. JSaid portion of ground forms the oorner of 
Poydras and Johnson streets, and ia well shadsd 
and supcept.ible of being made tne finest place in 
the neighborhood with very little expense.

Price and Terms reasonable. Inquire of
J  W SHAW. Notary Public. 

ap9 No, 44 Perdido street, up stair*.

1SO R S i L E  O il  F O ff  R E * T -T H A T
very large property, consisting of two undivided 

squares, corner hr. Charles ana Peters # avenues, 
with Nicolson pavement in front, having large 
dwelling, two large onthonses with servants rooms 
end stables, garcener’s house.lbath house, chicken 
nouse, hot house, etc. W’ill be sold low and a per
fect title guaranteed. In case not sold shortly will 
be rented for a term of years. Apply at 65 Tohonpt 
touias street. mhll

IilOK. ft A I j JR.—THE LARGE AND COMMO* 
1 dions Brick Hcuse, No. 162 Julia street, be

tween Camp and St. Charles, being ons of the thir
teen buildings. F or terms Apply t o __

J. WILSON SHAW,
Notary Public, No. 4-1 Perdido street, ap stair*.

se 28

D O R  S A L E —ONE FOURTH INTEREST IN
i  about eleven thousand acres of the finest 
Sngar lands in the htate. A large portion of those 
lauds is covered with magnificent forests of 
cypress, and portions are near the river and the 
Opelousas Railroad—contiguous to an inexhaust- 
able market for lumber and wood—and are very 
valuable. The interest in question will be disposed 
of at extremely low rates, ns tho owner Is about 
leaving the htxte. For ful1 particulars apply to 
Colouel J. O. Nixon, No. 106 Gravier street, up 
stairs, corner Bank place, between the hours of 9 
and 11 o'clock A. M. ja6

r e w a r d s . ................ ...
tfJK G A  K K W A R D -T H E  UNDERSIGNED 
J J t l v v  will pay the above reward to any one 
mat will deliver to him ail the LETTERS and 
PAPERS that were taken out of J a mes S. Clark’s 
gale on the morning of the fourteenth of F ebruary, 
about four o’clock A. AL, and no question* will M 
asked. CHARLES BUSH,

mb4 lm No. 134 Canal Street.

LOTTERIES.

p iiiw i.v u  u r  ru n  lui’iiia da

STATE LOTTERY FOB .M A It OH £ • , 1ST*. 
GLASS T4.

3 4, 6 6 7j 8 9 10; 11 U |13 jH

29 28 1 54 8 10 1 78 41 311 3 56 1 72 i P

OFFICIAL-POUND NOTICES,
STREET COMMISBIONKR'fl OFFICE, .

Boom t,o. 7, oi;V Hall. > 
New Orleans, Marc 129, la7» j 

W A S  BROUGHT TO THK FIRST DISTRICT 
1V Pound, earner of Lafayette and Locust streets, 

as an e«tray—
One GOAT.
tffcich, if not claimed within three <ls fs, and the 

exncnses thereort paid, will bo sold at pc',lie auctior, 
at 3aid pound, on THURSDAY. Jda eh 31, Ib.'O, 
at twelve o'olook SI.

JOSEPH MURPHY, 
XtrflaM^uimieoioner.

Pa- Lapaeke, Deputy Controller. mh30 2t

w M S K 8  AND BANKING,
ASU JGXtTIASttJ; OFFICF.

or
BBUKO A WARNER,

H6 Oravler Street, near St. Charles.

Pay tbe hic:hesf prices for all 'dads of American 
and Fora'nn HOLD, SILVER, BULLION auo 
PAPER iMON’t’ Y.

Buy and sell GOVERNMENT SEOURITIKS, 
STOCKS and COMMERCIAL MOTES. Draw 
SIGHT and TIME DRAFTS ou New York, aud al! 
the principal cities of Europe, in sum* to suit.

de’,9 ly
|  UAH A M ) P L K U ttT  A naO C lA iT U A , 

CORNER PKRDIDO AND ST. 0HARLES8T8.

Antiiorlaed I'upltul............................*500,000.

This Institution has been chartered by the State 
of Louisiana for twenty-five years, and havin* effect
ed a permanent organization, is prepared tora-ko 
lo&n3 at not more than FIVE Piiic CENT on Dia
monds, Silver Ware, Watches. Jewelry, Dry Goods, 
Laces, Wearing Apparel, Furniture and all Move- 
aol* or Immova'ile Property.

Also on UriCUHKENT MONEY, State Warrant#, 
Metropolitan Warrants, City Notes, Levee Bonds, or 
any other evidence of 8tate or city indebtedness 
United States Officers’ Pay Acoonnts, United State 
Quartermasters’ Vouchers, and Old Gold and bilee 
taken.

PRIVATE ENTRANCE—Ladias siritinc the As
sociation can, by passing down Oarondslet street, 
find a private entrance to the office on Perdido

The above drawings are pnbiiehod in ah the pnnof. 
pal papers, and are drawn in pnbiio daily, at tbe 
•some of the Company.

Ir'nre-.Hori fnmiKh.d and prises cashed by 
HOWARD, SIMMONS Jt OO., Oontractore,

St. Charles street, coiner Union. N. O. 
Witness onr hands, at New Orleans. Louisiana, 

this twenty-ninth dav ot March, 1?70.
H PERALTA 
ADAM GIFFEN,

Commiasioners.
BEWARE OK BOGUS LOTTERIES. mh»

j^ o tU IA A A  Sl'ATE LOTTERY

COMPANY,
Incorporated August IT, lPiS. 

CHARLES T. 1IOWARE*............... PRESIDENT.

UNOLE M IHBER LOTTEKT.

SPLENDID SCHEME-ONLY •ffl.rfXi NUMBERS. 

L’uptiul Prize.............................  *.>0,000.

C1A.SS » .
TO BE DRAWN AT NEW ORLEANS OS 

Saturday, April 2. 1870,

HOWARD, SIMMONS A CO., Contractors. 

SCHEME:
*« OOO Wumbere-TIcRel

1 prize ci $'9,OfiC i.
prize o< ju,ui h is.... 

1 jqu/.ri of 20 0*̂0 is.... 
1 pmo of 10,000 is....
i ----o.oi'.rj u ....

8.UC0 is---
1 prize or 7,000 in....
1 prize ot 6,Mi0is....
1 prize of 6.0<Hj is.1 }>ri/<o u.u’hj irt...........
1 prize of 4,000 ia...........
1 nrizeof 3.000 is...........

440 orizes, amounting to................ ...............$5
Whole Tickets, $20; shares in proportion. 
Prizes payable without deduction.
Orders to be feddreased to

DMAS. T. HOWAR] 
Lock box C92, Postoffio*, New Orlei 

Send postoffice money order, ox register yoi 
tor.

SEW IN Q  M ACH INES,

___ __ J. a  W1UOC1. PmidMt
JOB* W. BXLUUB, Oasbiar. oolOSm

A * n  B«.T--GKNKRAL R. E. LE 
.«?y y  WT,ltlnk under date of January 12,18G7, sa;

its simple mechanism, and the experience i 
daughters have had ia operatic  it. m akes the V 
co* A G>bbs Kewinr Machine a n eat favorite 
my family ’* WILLCOX A OIRBJJ’ uilautTwUI 
Loop Stitch SEWING MACHINE. For sal, by 

«. . . . . . .  M. S. HEDRICK, #
. . *■ 118 Canal atret, Now OrleaniA«snts wanted. mbaOTi


